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Abstract
Using an automated magnet measurement system employ-
ing a variety of current excitation ramps, extensive stud-
ies of the hysteretic behavior of magnet strength have been
carried out. An analytic description which is accurate at
better than 0.1% has been achieved. Prescriptions for set-
ting field strength using these formulas will be adequate for
multi-energy operation of the Fermilab Main Injector, for
deceleration in the Main Injector and Accumulator and for
multi-energy operation of various beamline magnets. An
overview of this work is provided. Important regularities
of the magnet behavior are identified.
1 INTRODUCTION
Accelerator and Beam Line systems at Fermilab have a
variety of operating modes which require knowledge of
the hysteretic behavior of magnet systems. Measurement
strategies have been developed[1] to achieve the needed
knowledge of the behavior of a variety of magnet systems.
To prescribe the current vs. time profile which matches a re-
quired field strength vs. time requires further development.
Interpolation schemes are made complex by the strong de-
pendence of the field on current history in addition to the de-
pendence on magnet current. A strategy of restricting oper-
ation to use only excitation histories which match measured
histories would permit a simple interpolation but is consid-
ered unnecessarily restrictive. A scheme which attempts to
properly interpolate in both preparation history and mag-
net current is assumed to be of sufficient complexity as to
compromise algorithmic reliability. We choose to develop
an analytic description of sufficient complexity and preci-
sion. Using this description, software which controls the
magnet power supplies can calculate the field strength pro-
duced at all times along any prescribed magnet current his-
tory. The goal of this work was to achieve a relative strength
error of a few parts in 10,000 at all strengths for a variety of
ramping options which match all known requirements. The
measurements were designed with the hope of characteriz-
ing any simplifying regularities over a range beyond any ex-
pected operational requirements.
2 RAMP PROFILES FOR
MEASUREMENTS
Based on experience in characterizing various magnet sys-
tems, we have assumed that, for the magnets under study
which have copper coils, iron-dominated field shapes and
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yokes comprised of thin laminations (1.5 mm typical thick-
ness), the field is essentially static when the current is con-
stant. Measurements are performed at constant current us-
ing a rotating full length cylindrical coil. Coil rotation times
are characteristically about 1 second and the rotation begins
many milliseconds after the completion of current changes.
Eddy current and flux flow effects are largely complete fol-
lowing each current change before measurements begin.
We use the term ramp to characterize a portion of a larger
ramp cycle[2] in which the sign of dI/dt is constant. The re-
set current for a ramp occurs at the beginning of the ramp
where the sign of dI/dt has just changed. For this analysis
we describe a preset current which is the reset current of the
immediately preceding ramp. We believe that reversals of
the sign of dI/dt prior to the preset current have small ef-
fects.
The current control has proven to be very precise, per-
mitting repeated measurements at the same current setting
to achieve the same value to 310−5. However the cur-
rent measurement involves additional electronics and has
shown, for some of the studies, changes of more than 1 A.
Some of the analysis will employ a recalibration of the re-
quested current rather than using the measured current.
3 TYPICAL HYSTERESIS STUDY DATA
In Figure 1 we show the non-linear portion of the measured
strength of a Main Injector dipole as measured on a pat-
tern of current histories. We note a pattern which we de-
scribe by an upramp or downramp state. These states are
approached approximately exponentially following a rever-
sal of dI/dt. We identify these as upramp or downramp hys-
teresis curves. They may depend at most weakly on the re-
set and preset current. We identify the strength curve which
connects from the down ramp hysteresis curve at reset and
approaches the upramp curve as the interjacent curve.
Figures 2 and 3 explore limits to the algorithms we are
developing. We see that the field remaining after a ramp
depends weakly on the peak current to which it was driven
(downramp reset current). After a reset, the magnetic state
approaches the upramp or the downramp state closely but
small differences remain.
This small effect becomes even smaller after the field
is reversed again. We explored this with a different study
in which the upramp response was examined after preset
currents of 9500 A and 7100 A. The measurement was re-
peated six times for each preset current. The results in Fig-
ure 4 confirm that there is an effect. Ramping from 0 A
to 500 A has greatly decreased the magnitude of this pre-
set current dependence. We conclude that the difference
in strength between 7100 A (120 GeV) preset currents and
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Figure 1: Measured non-linear strength for IDA114-0 with
a variety of histories. The linear response is characterized
by fitting the strength for currents below 2000 A (about 0.8
T) after excitation to about 9500 A. Each plot shows data
at many currents on an upramp to 9500 A then on a down
ramp to 0 A. Upramp data is shown using filled circles while
downramp data uses open circles. On the upper right is also
data on down ramps following a variety of peak currents.
On the upper left data on up ramps following a variety of
reset currents is shown. The lower left plot shows the com-
plete data set. The lower right plot expands the data near
the peak of the saturation.
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Remanent Field Changes with Peak Excitation
IDA114−0 Hysteresis Study Data
Figure 2: Remanent changes for IDA114-0.
9500 A (150 GeV) is 4:4  2:4  10−5 T-m. Measure-
ments at nearby currents determine the change in strength
for a change in the preset current. At 500 A, we observe a
change of 1:75 10−5 T-m/A. This predicts that a change
of less than 3 A in the reset current would compensate dif-
ferences between 120 GeV and 150 GeV ramp preset cur-
rents. Since the nature of these effects is not known, we are
not surprised that measurements of related effects using the
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Remanent Field Changes with Peak Excitation
IQB310−1 Hysteresis Study Data
Gdl_rem = 0.5063 − 1.2839E−06 I_pk
Figure 3: Remanent changes for IQB310-1.










Peak Effect on Injection Field (500 A nominal)
IDA114−0 Peak Effect Studies w/ 0 A Reset
Ramps after 7100 A Peak
Ramps after 9500 A Peak
Figure 4: Studies of changes in Main Injector dipole injec-
tion field after 120 GeV and 150 GeV ramps.
beam momentum to sense the field showed that nearly 20 A
was needed in a preliminary measurement[3].
4 ANALYTIC DESCRIPTION
To describe the data shown in Figure 1 above, we consider





comprised of four terms, L (linear), R (remanent), H (hys-
teretic) and J (interjacent) . We continue to explore suitable
expressions for these contributions but find that the goals
stated above are met with the followingfunctional relations:
M(I; Ir; Ip; D) =
L(I) + R(Ip; D) + H(I; D) + J(I; Ir ; Ip; D)
where I is the magnet current during the measurement, Ir is
the reset current, Ip is the preset current, and D is the ramp
direction with +1 for upramps and -1 for downramps. We
express the relations with normalized variables to provide
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consistency of representation among magnets. Use Iscale as
a maximum current of interest (rounded) and IS as a char-







L(I) = Slope  I


















0 + h1x0 + h0:
Note that H is defined to have the value 0 at I = 0. Each
parameter is distinct for the upramp or downramp curve and
could be expressed as hiD or C1D . Two forms have been
used for fitting J :




J(I; Ir ; Ip; D) = A(Ir; Ip; D)e
−( I−IrIC;D )
N
where N is a real number, typically less than 1. The ampli-
tude function A is the difference in hysteresis curves at the
reset current.
A(Ir ; Ip; D) =
H(Ir ;−D) −H(Ir ; D) + R(Ip;−D) −R(Ip; D):
A software system to extract data from the Sybase mea-
surement database and fit the results using MINUIT[4] has
been developed with Perl and FORTRAN. If all parameters
are released for fitting, the system is usually not stable so a
manual interaction is interposed to permit separate fitting of
various subsets of the parameters.
Data from IDA114-0 and IQB310-1 have been fitted suc-
cessfully. Residuals reveal a pattern (not random) sug-
gesting that the structure of the data is yet to be fully ac-
counted for with these fitting functions. However, the pat-
tern remaining confirms that the parameters which control
the shape of the interjacent curves are the same over a wide
range of magnet excitation levels. The relative magnitude
of the residuals is less than 310−4 at all currents for both
of these data sets when compared to the full magnet strength
at the same current. This is sufficient for existing accelera-
tor control needs. Figure 5 shows portions of the fits at low
fields to the non-linear portionof the strength along with the
resisuals for all the data. We plan to characterize the full set
of measurements for Main Injector dipoles and quadrupoles
by fitting the available production measurements to deter-
mine the linear, hysteretic, and remanent terms, constrain-
ing the remanent slope and the interjactent terms from the
special study data. Parameters used for the commission-
ing of the Main Injector[3] were determined from these two
magnet measurements but with cruder fits to a simpler func-
tion, achieving residuals of about 0.1%.









































Figure 5: Selected data from the IDA114-0 hysteresis study
were fit with the interjacent curve described by 2 exponen-
tials. Top plot shows fits to the selected upramp data. Cen-
ter and lower plots show residuals (measured - fitted) on
scales which emphasize the low field and high field results.
5 SUMMARY
Measurement plans and analysis tools have been developed
for studying the hysteretic magnetic strength of accelera-
tor and beamline dipole, quadrupole and sextupole magnets
which experience excitation currents of only one polarity.
Guidance for changing currents during tuning or for multi-
energy operation of beamline is obtained directly from plots
of the non-linear strengths. For a more detailed understand-
ing, we have developed a model, expressed in analytic fit-
ting functions which describes the strength of electromag-
nets in terms of distinct hysteretic states for upramp and
downramp operation, with transitions between these states
which are described by interjactent curves. We suspect that
an adequate description might become more complex for
symmetric or asymmetic bipolar operation. However, sex-
tupoles which have been measured with modest excitations
with reversed current still show similar behavior.
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